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ME SPIRIT MELD HIS BRA TIL WAS

SOME OF JOHN LOSS’S 
EXPERIENCES.

The English Scientist is 
Convert to Spiritu- 

alism.

SURELY CUREDLATE

a Recent DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS RE
MOVED THE STONES.

t
>t. John Lobb, F.R.G.S., whose 

conversion to spiritualism has caused 
Surprise in Nonconform.st circles in 
England where for
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TOBACCO AND BALDNESS.
not usual to shake hands .A u^-dical man is responsible for 

wnh a spirit," he said, “but T have i, theor.v that the smoking of to- 
frerjuently done so. , bacco tends to develop baldness. For

'‘Spirit hands are cold and flabby, fo^Tdlse^T ,v t°thf ev0'-v OkVster- 
'but human. I held one of these later tW attributed, sooner or 
hands once for more than two min 1 rl, ' ° t“bam>' tiut there were 
Utes, and was convinced that at ihm ,H'lorc Agamemnon, ami-hough not of fleT^blU it;lstVXrdKhte,0,T ^ °f

you in the street / t f T i "ho J‘«ht,xl neither, church-warden 
hands * nd w„ had shaken : nor Havana was wont to comb his

... , thinning locks forward over his brow
As a rule, spirits come straight in 1” <>«ler to cloak his baldness 

h o-.t of my face, and in appearance 'lisha certainly could not have nre- 
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being finely chiselled. ! *.V been men walking under the evor-

■Their clothes are a kind of ether- ‘asting firmament with smooth and 
rali/id muslin, and they so wear the ,ny heads, and we altogether pro
costumes us to resemble garments therefore, against the addition
they wore when in the flesh. ', . l)aldness to the cumulative charges
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spiritual life.
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testa;ry is coming,- and. sare enough rcts sold t'i1 l,ul:c“asinK 
lhat greatest of all philuu hropisls ' Knights Temn.nr ‘"'“,'.C,SCO-
o; t last ......... . appeared in'our ,

id-1. and i a me lo me and syid. to September 9th, good tor 
<■„ , bless vci", John Lobb.' until October 23rd. with stopover
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liolv toy. Then he suddenly vanish- Plan- The rate from Toronto will

. be $70.25. Correspondingly low 
I his happened at the l’syrhologi- 'ales from otlier points. Tickets 

■al Society: and Lord .Shaftesbury Ca" be purchased going via Vancou- 
was seen by nineteen other people 'ver’ relurniug through above cities 
besides myself. At the same meet- I °‘uvlce Vel'sa-
ing I asked the stiirit control to > D By W1‘ting H. F. Carter, Traveling 
permit my to sèe niv mother 1 as--enKer Agent, Union Pacific Rail-

‘ X ou < an see her in two min- rw ’ f Janes Building, Toronto, 
ules lime,’ was his reply; and in p ’ lle wlH Blve you full informa- 
two minutes’ time my mother arriv- j °D' 
ed. and wv had a very long couver- I
sation She spoke quietly,' but her A Piece of iancewood an inch 
voice was ihe same as of yore.” square will stand a strain of 23 000 

Mr Lobb, in reply to tlie question pounds before breaking 
ns to whether or not evil spirits 
were ever jiermitted to enter 
circle ,,f good spirits, replied:

EVII, SPIRITS REFUSED.
"Once an evil spirit tried 

eur circle, but was driven . 
good spirits who guard the 
from
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only the out- Among the
of the Cossacks then- is none strong-, 
er 1 han the belief that they will en
ter Heaven in a better state if thev 
are personally clean at the time tho’v 

j are killed. Consequently, before 
! expected battle they perform 
; 1 oiJ<-ts with scrupulous
t hi'nisei \ es

When first taken from numerous superstit ionsmines, opals 
nre .so tender that they max be pick
ed to pieces with the finger-nail. ZiNone

Left
< hicago to Pecos Valiev of 
New Mexico, 
as the Oklahoma rate.
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WHERE HE LOST HIS NOSE.

Same dates

ToSummer
Whooping Cough

A pri\ a l e soldier who had

garment! and I 

Tide I' 
lo the i

Bother 
You 
After 
Using

i Wilson's! zC

fought
bi-avely luring the Boer War had oc
casion to seek employment of „ well- 
known general. This private had 
had Ilia misfortune lo lose his now 
while in action. Ihe general 
tickled with tlie appearance

For further information, ask

ssæûEssæ* in clean ;tin* best they ha 
superstition is not confined 
Cossacks 

* 1 valent in

F. T. HENDRY. C EN. ACT. 
151 Griswold St..

Detroit, Mich.Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure î^icLupe

xx as so «Mom*, but is w id .«lx 
all branches of flu* Russianof J

private that lie burst out into loud 
laughter, to tlie discomfiture of 
private.

:

t lie IThe general said, vvln-ii his 
laughter had subsided —

"My good fellow, where did 
lose your nose?”

"I lost iny nose, sir,” said ihe net- 
tied private, "in the same 
that you lost your head.”

ENOUGH TO TIDE OVER.
Miss liichgirl—Really,

cruel to ask George to ........ .,,,,,,
I spring. He says if our marri age’Vs 
'postponed, he’ll die.
I . Old Gentleman—Oh. well, I ’ll j 

1 hiui enough to pay his board.
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